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HAMILTON HOTELS.

SOCIETY
4- 7HOTEL ROYAL/|rHIS is what 

is generally 
known as the dull 
season in the 
Clothing Busi
ness.

A1

SHN « &
Qfli *'*'**?*• and most cea-

trallr locat.4. $3 sod up per day. 
America* plea. ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 

ABOUT NY ALS REMEDl

e<17

SUFFERERS T&e fancy drew carnival of the To
ronto Skating Club will be held at the 
Victoria Rink. Huron-atreet, on Sat- 

1 urday evening, Feb. 17, at 8.36. The 
following committee is In charge: 
Messra IL W. Edgar, H. E. Rldout, 
A. R. Martin, T. R. Jones, Arthur Jar
vis, A K. Macdonald, and F. R. Coch
rane, treasurer.

The Indoor baseball at the armories 
this evening will be 48th v. Cavalry 
and Q.O.R. v. O.G.B.G. The tea hos
tesses In the mess room are Mra Hem
ming, Mrs. Le Vlsconte and Mra Sand- 
ford Smith.

Miss Geddes and her nieces, the 
Misses Gamble-Geddes, will receive I 
from 4 to 6.30 this afternoon at the 
Metropolitan, 247 College-street, near 
Spadlna-avenue.

Mr. and Mra Cawthra Muloch gave 
a dinner on Thursday night.

Mr. Stanley -Robinson is In town 
from Hamilton.

Among those at the large meeting 
of the Skating Club yesterday after
noon were: Mra Gerald Strathy, Mra 
Temple Blackwood, Miss Gladys Ed- 
warda Mrs. Cawthra Muloch, Mrs. 
Walter Green. Miss Rldout, Mtoa 
Miles, Mr. Sikeman, Mr. Reginald 
Geary, Mr. Gerald Green, Miss Betty 
Caldwell, Miss Eva Haney, Miss Olga 
Schwartz, Mr. Kenneth MacDougall, 
Mr. Frank COchrane, Mr. 8. Wallace,' 
Miss Cawthra, Miss Codrington, Mr. 
and Miss Burrowea, Mr. Robert Baird, 
Mr, Jar via MtseNell Blake, Mr. Frank 
Cochrane, Miss Jessie Johnston, Miss 
Maud Boyd, Dr. McPhedran, Mr. Me- 
Phedran, Miss Florence Smith, Mr. 
Percy Henderson, Mr. Normân Pater
son, Miss Florence Russell, Major Car
penter.

A large surprise party was given 
last night to Mr. and Mra Charlie 
Murray, Dunvegan-road.
' Mra De La Cour has arrived from 
South AmeiicaTttKVlslt her father, Mr. 
Frank Hodglns, K^C„ and Mra Hod- 
glna Mr. De La Coijr will arrive later

; -
The Daily Hint From Paris v4*

: ■ t VDo you realize that to go 
through life tortured and 
disfigured by itching, burn
ing, scaly and crusted

(1Z
i Hytls Family Remedies are scientifically and accurately 

compounded for specific purposes. Tour druggist 
recommend them because he knows the formulae 
which they are made—knows their value for the 
tor which they are Intended.

There la nothing mysterious or "Cure-all” about thee * 
and they are recommended by the druggist because he would* 
rather sell a standard preparation than one of unknown 
value.

lX

■IBM BURN IS 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

WillVec- L-6?
zemas, or other skin and 
scalp humors is unneces
sary? For more than

purport VV j

4*
It's a time for 
clearing up odds 
and ends of Win
ter lines and get- 

• ting ready for 
Spring trade. Al
ready inquiries are 
being made for 
new Spring lines, 
and in fact, some 
sales have been 
made from the 
advance lines that 
are already here.
We have had a 
splendid Winter's 
trade and will not

jagen-
ation, warm baths withPatients at Mountain Institution 

Were Not in Danger—Excite
ment at Postoffice.

X
Nearly every druggist carries Nyals Remedies, and 

that do recommend them highly, not because of the 
in them, but because of their real vaine.Cuticura Soap (•*<

profit

9HAMILTON, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—Fire 
at the Mountain Sanitarium for Con
sumptives, about two miles west-of the 
city, this afternoon destroyed a large 
barn, the laundry and some smaller 
outbuildings. The lose will be $5000 or 
more.

The fire started In the bam and 
spread to the other buildings, but for
tunately was kept away from the pa
tients' shacks and the main buildings 
by the wind. The city fire department 
made an effort to get to the fire with 
the auto truck, but the machine be
came lodged in a snowbank, and was 
abandoned by Chief Ten Eyck and the 
firemen, who proceeded on foot „to the 
fire, where they worked like Trojans. 
The truck was subsequently taken from 
the snowdrift and brought back to the 
city.

Ton may not know whether certain medicines 
benefit yen, but the fact that your druggist knows L| 
gradient la each Nyal Remedy, and its medicinal 
pnta him in a position to advise you safely.

And gentle applications of 
Cuticura Ointment have 
proved successful in the 

distressing cases, of 
infants, children itnd adults, 
when all else had failed.

tlM to ailleurs." Dept, eu, Bonos. 6. 3. A.
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1Caused Grave Fears,
The fire occasioned considerable 

anxiety among people in thé city who
feared for the safety of the sixty-five ---------------
patients In the sanitarium. The pa- O. , . p _ , »r 
tlents, however, were in no danger at Olall LU COTCIlY 
any time. The winter's supply of food • .
for the horses used by the institution IJ__ _
as well as the winter’s coal- and ice 1 ÜHalIla \Mila
supply were all deptroÿed. AU of the 
animals and fowl were saved,' except 
one pig and some pigeons.
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are put up unl.ormly |B bright dandellon-eolered packs] 

Aak your druggist about them.

There is one for each everyday ailment.

1 , %

on.
United States War Department An- 

- nounces Policy for Flamenco 
Island, on Pacific,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—-(Can. Press) 
—Work on the great fortress on Flam
enco Island, which will guard the Pa
cific entrance to the Panama ‘Canal, 
Is to begin at once, under orders Issued 
by the war department to-day. This 
Island lies directly in front of the 
canal entrance, and as the nearest 
lock, the Injury or destruction of which 
would prevent the operation of the 
canal, lies eight miles Inland, the 
Flamenco Island defences will Insure 
safety for the great waterway on that 
Side as no hostile ship oould get with
in striking distance of the lock with
out fatal exposure to the guns of the 
fort, The defences will be of the most 
modern type comprising fuurten Inch 
guns and the heaviest type of sea- 
coast mortars in pits.

Within a short time thé engineers 
will be ready to begin the work of 
constructing similar defences on1 the 
Atlantic side of the Isthmus. Owing 
to the low and marshy character of 
the ground, however, the difficulties 
will be much greater than on the Pa- 
çlfic side.

.1

IMrs. Walter Burr gave a bridge 
party on Wednesday afternoon.

Mra Herbert Walsh asked a few 
people In to tea on Wednesday after
noon.

■ Madame Inncs-Taylor Is spending the 
week-end In New York, and will sing j 
for the Iowa New Yorkers' Club.

Ton’ll find it a pretty safe rule that the druggist who 
w recommends Nyals Is a good man to deal with for your 
£ drug-store wants,

Tale of a Coat.
A thrilling report of a bold hold-up 

at the postoffice this morning brought 
a detachment of police post baste to 
the spot, where some difficulty was 
experienced in Identifying the supposed 
$andit, who turned out to be E. L. 
Robinson, a T. H. & B. brakeman, 
whose vovercoat was stolen from him 
yesterday and found by the owner this, 
morning near the postoffice, it is al-' 
leged, with Ralph Barker, 39 Park-sL 
South, inside it.

Robinson, It is said, attempted to take 
the coat, yrhereat Barker called for the 
police. When 
explained, Barker was taken into cus
tody on a charge Of stealing the coat 
lu dispute.
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carry over many 
heavy garments» 
The price induce
ments on all Win
ter garments, both 
in men's and 
boys', are such as 
to insure an al
most clean slate 
between now and 
the middle of 
March, 
while every day 
will bring ship
ments of

Mrs. John Burnham of Pert Perry 
is In town at 12 North-street.

Miss Parke, Airltrsburg, Is spending 
the winter with Mrs. Bruce Macdon-

i |
An Afternoon Drees.

le ma.de of Srey cashmere with
v u °fr T7. eatln’ put on with

* Th!7t^* f ,mltaU°n hemstitching.
---------  1 ?.*! arrangement of the surplice ef-

Mra. George, McTaggaft (nee King tb.e left shoulder of the
of St. Catharines) received on Thurs- waist uncovered. The frill
day for the first time since her mar- X pIaln net> finished at the edge 

the residence of her sister, I The buttons are
Mrs. Edward Bate of 83 Warren-road. ~]rrt] d with the cashmere and the 
She was wearing a most becoming brlvh# Î2Î bow at the neck are of 
gown Of pale blue marquisette with I “ ®ht cerise velvet 
crystal trimming, over blue satin. The
drawing-room was bright with daffo-I BeatHc w.,
dlls and The tea table, which was Myrtle Bristowe, Mil-
presided over by Mra J. H. Stephen? I Ada Hustwltt, Lortnne

fisse* issr
™l ^

Ml” Bowes has returned from Sf„L,îf;l,a£t Qraham. Sydney HustrwUt 
a visit to Mra Carl Rose at Niagara f,™* Pilkey. Tuwii
Fa”* 1 w»r Tom Scott,

Mrs. W. D. Matthews, St George-|munda “HMr. Mcatid^”' Bd"
street, entertained at a bridge of ten , ^ ---- —-

-tables yesterday afternoon, when the ,I>Und<)nald Otrb a lean
decorations were of pink roses, and in Simpson's HaU ^1^
^TP8' E't>F' b- Johnston aur Miss Jose- a_ï when about 75 members
phlne Brouse presided over the tea Pedththe,r Monde were present^^f 
table. The hostess was In a becoming LaBt?ostr,pre*c&t were: Misa Kate Me* 
gown of white lace with touches of I Ada Kldd/'iReg*Luîô
black velvet and diamond ornaments. Currie ’ Mra1 Jone®’ Miss Hatotl, Miss

Mrs. Frank Allen is giving a bridge elJWoo<J«7®or. Friday. Feb.K_ Mouck (Æ^)0^1^

enlqg, Feb. 13. I Mi— Clara Kidd, Mcsj^ CM”Ucb'
Charles HIrsohfelder. Walmer- K' J■ «reenoru^D.' jAD 

-Ad a very nice bridge of seven «a»?way, John HopeÏA. V fl”*0"- 
tables yesterday afternoon, when the McKenzie and SntittL "Jngmore, 
decorations were of daffodils and free-
zlas and Mrs. Norman Allen and Miss Receptions.
Port presided over the tea table. Mrs. Mrs o fecit w HJrschfçl^er wore a very becoming avenue North Moore, 25 Whltney- 
blaok andSvhlte gown over black satin, and Monday h lst?08®^ *’ Monday 
'with bouquet of pink roses, Mrs. Mar- time Mr. i Üî.’ J°r last
tin Jn a black gown also receiving. sra£h-^. M„^ar ,Davlee- *« Bln- 

—•— I Monday last time. Mra
Mrs. B. O. Dlnans has returned to vtnrwt.L 28 Wlndhester-street

Montreal after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. **.**•»■ «ra John Wlck-
Houston. 101 Rose-avenue. Thursday next

______  end not again. Mra John A Harkins
Miss Agnes Hobson, Hamilton, to ^awford-street, for the last time this 

visiting Mrs. Crawford Scad ding. seasononThuraday. Mrs. Henry War-
ren and Miss Warren, 106 Albanv-aCe

îf*1 ^Borough-street, not on Mon- 
"7 And Tuesday. Mrs. Pears»if and1 
Miss Elizabeth Pearsallr,in their new
O'Nriil s?°^înd"fVenUe- Mre James 
dav Mra Welleeley-street, on Mon- 
Xf*; Mre- Montravllle Walslnrham 
Mills «and Miss Pearl Mills, 22 St Jo-

°n Wedneeday and not 
" m *ea*°n; Mrs. Thomas Caldl- 

aow Xu ,e,',Denver’ Col-- and Miss Llth-
187 Vm ^fcX’ WJÏÏ them' Mr»- Carlyle, 
fir7.. Em 1 .Coward-street, not till the 
first Monday in March. Mrs Alfred Wilkinson (nee Muriel Hallat^ra) 
post nuptial reception at the residence
°31 nliawîr r' M"' C- Ha'lamore, 
r31 GeiSware-avenue. Mrs. Morse Fel
lers, 608 Jarvle-street, on Monday Mra Thomas Davies, 56 ’ WeU^Rt?^

MV”6 ,a8t tible sea^tn 
M*» ■ J- McTamney, Earl-stréet, 
Wednesday and not again this

iLeap Year Birthday Mag Coapoithe circumstances were aid.L • !

#awarded by The Toronto World to babies hot 
February 29, 1912.

Per zvYouthful Pool Players.
The crusade which has been launched 

against poolroom keepers who allow 
lads of tender years to loiter around 
their premises, brought another, pool- 
room keeper Into police court this 
morning. In the person of George Shel
ton, 130 South Locke-st. The youthful 
players wert^ Albert Oraanti and Willie 
Fletcher. Shelton pleaded guilty, but 
said he thought the age of the minora 
In this respect was 18 years and under 
Instead of 16.

••We must stop boys hanging around 
these places.” said Magistrate Jelfs as 
he soaked Shelton for a ten spot.

Germania Hotel, John and Main- 
streets, first-class table and rooming 
accommodation.

Good News for Windsor.
WINDSOR, Feb. 9.—Gratifying news

H HIH
O. J. Wilcox, member for North Essex, 
stating that he had received word 
from Hon. F. D. Monk, minister of 
public works, that it Is not Intended' at 
present to move the offices of the pub
lic works department from Windsor ') 
L'-ndon. No stone had been left un
turned to frustrate the proposal.

*

Si ri_
S'

Address of Parente
l t

ï
> Name of Baby i

i t*! z*i Date end Hour of Birth............. .............................

I hereby declare the above facts are correct. • 'Vi
246

/ Attending Physidsab
(Name and address. )

UNITED IRISH LEAGUEreceived in Windsor to-day from

n Mean- 0RIENTAL RUG SALEResplutlon Passed Expressing Accord 
With Home Rule Bill.

37 YEARS.
SUITS

ESTABLISHED

♦JGENTS’I Cleaned aad Well Pressed. TryEntire Stock of Covrlen, Babayan 
Company Will Be Offered at Auction.

i Hr A special meeting of the executive 
of {he Toronto branch of the United 

h League was held in the King 
F-dti-ard Hotel last evening, 
absence

your suit cleaned as well as 
and note the difference. All 
moved. ij,
STOCK WEI.I,, HENDERSON *

Dyers aad Cleaners, 78 Klac W.
The best place to send your pjH 

fi*r>re*s paid one way on out-of-t*i 
orders.

f
Iris What experts say is the most mag

nificent and complete collection of Ori
ental art goods on die continent, and 
what to the unexpert eye Is a bewil
der! ngl y beautiful array of eastern 
workmanship, is about to be sold, and 
at public auction.

After fifteen years of partnership, 
during which time they have amassed 
a selection of rugs and braesware, fine 
carved furniture and other ornamental 
products of the "last that le unrivaled 
even by private collections. CourUn 
and Babayan, of 40 and 44 East King- 
street. have decided to diseolve. To 
realize on their stock, they will sell 
everything at public competition. The 
sale, which starts at 2.30 p.m., Tues
day. Feb. 20, will conttfiue every after
noon until not an article or rug Is left 
C. M. Henderson, the well-known auc
tioneer, has been secured and he will 
preside at the sale.

Rugs form the chief Item of the 
stock, and five thousand of them, 
erlng a wide range of sizes as well es 
price, will be offered. Many of them 
are high-grade Persian rugs, of which 
Courlan and Babayan have made a spe
cial study In their many years as di
rect Importera

L In the
of Mjr. P . F. Cronin, the presi- 

deni, Mr. Augustine Foy, first vlce- 
prv, ident, acted as chairman. The 
chl< f business

SENATOR m TO MO fnew
lines so that early 1 
buyers and those

(OF OFFICE HOLDERS ivSEALSœsl:
TIE CANADA METAL CO., I

Fraser Are., Toronto.

was the passing of a 
res< lution anent home rule, fix Ini the 
date for the holding of the annual 

t0T the election of officers, 
Mu^ch 8, and making arrangements 
for ithe holding of a banquet In honor 
of . reland’s national anniversary. 

Mpved by Mr. James McLaughlin 
id seconded by Dr. J. D. Logan:
T lat we, the executive of the To

ron o branch of the United Irish 
League, an organization composed of 
met folding to :\'arlous creeds, express 

Ives as being in thoro accord 
the home Tule bill as outlined by 

Rt.l Hon. Winston Churchill at the 
meeting held /it Belfast, Fob. 8;

Tfiat we further wish to show our 
appreciation of the services of Rt 

Winston Churchill and his col
es In the British cabinet in their 
ivcr to settle this

tme<

ÏZlis Bill May Foreshadow Attempt 
by Senate to Balk Will 

of Parliament

who like to looki

E. PULLAN
I Itiyz all grades of

an

at new garments 
early will have 
their wishes grati
fied. As an all 
Clothing House, 
handling nothing 
but clothes for 
men and boys, 
we have a stand
ard that's all 
own.

NEl-1 WASTE PAP!OTTAWA, Feb. 8.—(Can. Press.)— 
There is every reason to believe that 
the Liberal majority In the senate 
will oppose the wishes of the govern-

«■u
witI n»0 BAM, I BOM, METALS, HU

Flee. A4.1-760 490 ADELAIDE
Mrs. De Leigh Wilson gave a small 

bridge party last night. 61ment and the Conservative majority
In the house of commons be for, the Hoi
eessslon rloses. The Intimation was ! ,Paj

cno

Miss Marion Richardson, Quebec, 
and Miss Hector are the guerts of Dr 
and Mrs. Boultbee. Isaibella-st. HOF BR Acov-

,. momentous
quoi lion, In the words of John Red- 

3. "wisely, well and forever";
which the government has introduced TI at h'ê call upon the Irishmen of 
to give the fullest powers to the com- T<,ri nto. Irreepectve of creed, to as- 
mission It has named lo enquire into est furtherng ths hoihe rule measure-

and
Senator Kerr gave notice of two ! 1

amendments to the government en- 
Quilles bill. The first is that "no re
port shall he made against any person 
until reasonable notice shall have been 
given to him of the charge of miscon
duct alleged against him, and he shall 
have been allowed full opportunity to 
be heard In person or by counsel.”

The second Is a new motion, as fol
lows:

\^ny commissioner, whether appoint
ed under part one or part three of this 
act and every person engaged 
tournant, engineer, technical adviser 
or other expert under the provisions 
of this act shall lie Incapable of be
ing appointed to or holding any office, 
place or employment In the nomina
tion gift or control of the crown or of 
the gvernor-goneral of Canada until 
after the expiration of five years af
ter the report of the commission shall 
have been made."

given to-day in the form of proposed i 
amendments to Ihe enquiries bill,

There will be tables set aside to play 
bridge at the Lakeriew and Country 
Club dance at the Kins- Edward Hotel 
bn Thursday, Feb. 15. The steward In 
charge will be Mr. N. G. MacLeod.

Mrs. F. G. Gemmett gave a tea on 
Thursday.

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT,
The most Invigorating prepared*! 

of Its kind ever Introduced to KM 
and sustain the invalid or the jiMH

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,! 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY t}
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewtt.. 

Limited, Toronto.

i
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Shimmering Royal 
Tabriz rugs, fine Klrmanehah, Mlky 
and highly prized, the popular Bouk
hara rugs, the sheen of which makes 
them ‘more valuable each year, and 
many other varieties are on sale.

The hammered braesware, Including 
lamps and Jardinieres, the Egyptian 
carved and Inlaid furniture, and the 
novelties gathered from every nook and 
corner of the Orient, compose an offer
ing which many people from all parts 
of Canada have signified Intention to 
take advantage of. Toronto people are 
given an unusually good chance to pick 
up eastern art goods.

I ithe civil service reforms.
Worksi rj-ti we regret the proposed actoon 

feme men, who themselves enjoy
ing Ihe blessings of home rule In Can- 
ada.jxvould depy the same privileges to 
tlielij fellow eour.trymen In Ireland. - 

D'Arcy Hinds, Secretary.

menMr. and Mrs. W. B. Somerset have 
gone to Atlantic City. ï*: and

The Delaware Racquet Club was en
tertained pn Wednesday evening at 
the residence of Miss L. McBride. 126 
Concord-avenue. Those present 
The Misses E. Liddell. F. Clavson. 
Norma Connolly. Enor Colon, Ruth Mc
Bride. Enid Grew, Doris Wheadon. 
Gladys Heath, Kathleen Hoath, Con
stance Matthews. Evelyn R,,se. Ruth 
Gate, Margaret Shorthil!,: Edna Worts

! BeL
• Pay 50c and Own an Organ. *

Old payments of 50 cents a week one 
can buy an organ in first-class condi
tion j&t a mere fraction of the manu
facturers’ original prices, from the old 
firmjof Helntrman & Co., Lid 103- 
195-117 Yonge-st. The lot Include or- 
ganslstarting as low as $15 and 
Ing dp to $63 each.

ourM Brod') onwere:I season.

equal franchise league

Interesting Meeting to Be Held In 
Margaret Eaton Hall.

V I
Clod: I■

us ac- Klngston Conservatives Meet
KINGSTON, Feb. 3.—(Special.)-! 

Conservative Association held a la
ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL FUND.-, : A new

mended 1

reomans
that the
estimate: 
the cost, 
report t 
Widening 
believed | 
leal and 
tlrely nui 
* concrei 
$200,000, 
$153,000. 
the city 
would H 
build. 1 

Aid. Sai 
be dredg 
Yl inc he.- j 
was laid 
that betn 
being ch<j 
if. «omet] 
Wldemlc 
Engineer

rang-
356

A meeting of the Grace Chanter of
Woman s Share In Municipal House- St. Alban’s Cathedral was held at the lnnu,a , meeting to-r/lght and 

keeping will bo the subject for dis- chapter house last evening. Right Rev fo,klw,n gofOrers: Honorary 
CV*-î.nn Et>uul franchise League, Bishop Sweeny presiding as dean ident*- B- L. Borden, Sir James
f} Monday, In the Margaret Eaton Very gratifying and encouraging re- ney’ D’ ^ McIntyre a"d H R-ic 
Ball. If you want good conditions in PWts were presented by the financial "rn: President, Thomas Milo; first 
the city, show your Interest hv Com-, and other committees. A growing It, President, Mayor Hoag: second 
Ing to hear Controllers McCarthy and I ‘«rest In the work le undoubtedly devel- 1>r«sident‘ Johl> Scully; third vice%sr. «uiï'c,rrm

---------------—------------ the cathedral provided by Messra tre,18Urer. H. Angrové.
Special, In'Player-Pianos Cigm. Goodhue and Ferguson Thé Resolutions were passe dexpr»

The nkv.r i ’ subscription list Is nearing the one hun- confl|ience In R. L. Borden
f *° new an ln* dred thousand dollar mark and when James Whitney, and addressee wB|Ê—ÏM «- aw r s=5» ■wtssti'w

•!■■»■ »■'« con.. ~a
ÏÏf â?«*Sr;r”o",dT,rjZ"7,hm gaySs-wS^auire».-Haï. »

—

A VALUABLE MEDICINE

?«R YOUNG CHILDRENOak Hall 
Clothiers

IBa; y’s Own Tablets 
valu, ble medicine for are a most 

...^ Infants and
Joun ; children. They break up colds, 
expe worms, regulate the stomach 
nnd bowels, and In a natural way 

>te healthy sleep. They contain

sras vzs. *5»rSe* !cert had been rendered by several of speeillv eu red her - n ^abletS 
Toronto’s well knoevn artists, dancing : l.rignt healthy child ” The°Tohi/t« * a ‘ 
wçs indulged In until a late hour, af- ,01*” ' n> thlld’ rhp Tablet» are l
•<r which ihe guests repaired to the at 2! 
supper room, where a bountiful repast I will!
*88 told iOW.

BRUCE OLD BOYS AND GIRLS.f
The most popular and *at- 

’tqfaetory olnlmeat oa the 
nrtyket. It le reasonable 
In price and truthful |n it, 
■latemeate. The publie are 
wlae. Ï5r, all tlrngglata, or 
Foster-Dark Co, Limited, 
Toronto, Oat.

Bruce Ccunly Old Boys and Girls 
eld their 12th annual at home and 
dHncc,

\prui

*Cor. Yongc and 
Adelaide Streets
J*. C. Coomfccs, Mgr, Wy medicine dealers; or by mail i 

cents a box from The Dr. ! 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, | 
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